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'l'ie Curator begs to acknowiedge, wjth grateful thassks, tise gift ta

* tise Estomological Society of Ontario of a large collection of Caisadian

and exotir Coleoistera, wlsicls are a welcome and vainabie addition to, the

cabinets. 'l'ise native specimens will bc used to fil1 ni) hlarsks aisd replace

tnsîserfect examples in the collections, and will asst ver>' materially in

rendering more comptete the Society's representation of tihe ifisects of the

Dominion. rhansks are due to Mr. Hensry S. Saunders, of'lTorssnto, for

this generous gift.
He a1so tisaîkfslly acknowledges the receiîst of a psair of co-types of

C/zrysp/hanus ssretlsusa, new species, frem MIr. %Voliey i)od, of Millar-

*ville, Alberta. This florin is described on page 169 alsove.

A NEW GEOMETRID.
55V WIV. H. BROAS5WELI., NEWAR5K, N. J.

Citora ireatai-ia, nl. ,p.- -Type, i ?. Antennoe filifcruss. Btody and

* wissgs whitish-gray. Fort wisgs with three conspictsous, sinuous lines.

*discal dot faint. T. a. uine begintsing one-third outward on costa, rounded

outwardly and denticuiate. inner edge bordered with dark gray ; a white

pateis as base. Middle of wings light gray, almast whsite, with a faiîst lise
running front iower margils ta just beiow discal dot, tisen rouniding outward

ta just beiow discal dot, and back ta costa, where it ends in a coîsspidulnss

bslack eiongated mark.
T. p. uine black and besst outward at middle of wings, thers issward to

cota ; between tisat and notter edge a white denticulate lisse of same shape
as t.1.lino. A marginai row of black dots ait ends of veins. Area frosîs
t. p). lisse ta, outer edge dark gray'. Fririge checkered witte ansd gra.ss
Lower wings witis a faint trace of the inner line.

Besseatîs paie whitish-gray. T. p. uine showing ais botis wings.
Discal dot large, promittent and with a white centre. Discal dot on lower
wissgs smaller, black and soiid.

Legs dark gray'. Fore legs darker and banded, white atsd black.
Lengrîs of body, il m m. ; of fore wingi, 15 mus.; expaîsse, 30 mnm.
This species inlay be known by the broad light-coloured band en

middle oif wings, and white Isatds at base, equalling about one-haif tilt
area of fore wiîsgs. Lt is almost a replica of C. attroliyieszria, Huist, bat
susI.ler, and lacking the gesseral brown cast bordering tise lines of thât
sîsecies.

* L<cality, Hemlock Fali¾, Sousth Orange, N. J., April 22nd.,
No m-. -Photo or C. a' cuaisia cas ille liad b>' apillyissg tai nme.

%lailed Ma)'4.th. 1907.
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